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DIOCTYL PHTHALATE (DOP) 

INTRODUCTION 

Plasticizers are ve1·y important mnterials because they are 

widely used during the processing operations of chemical polymers 

to nchieve the following: 

1. Improvement of the flexibility :md consequently the 

workability of th<.' polymers. 

2. Production of the polymer's end products with certai.'l 

predeterrnined specific properties and characteristics. 

Oioctyl Phthalate (DOP) is an important member of the plasticizers 

group. 

If the purpose is only to achieve flexibility, the plasticizer 

is then considered as a "processing aid" and does not perform any 

fu rt.her function after the fabricntion is completed. On the other 

hand, if the aim is to achieve both flexibility and production of 

v:trious end products with specific properties, then the plasticizer 

hei:-onH?:> an important functional component of the resulting end prc-

c1ud.'s composition. 

An illustrative example of the P.ffec~. of p11lsticizers on 

polymers is the processin~ of polyvinyl chloride (PVC). Without a 

pJBsticizer, fabrication of PVC through a hot two-roll miil results 

in producing brittle ar.d corrosive £heets havin~ brown (..> black 

r.0101·. Jf, on the other hand, a plasticizer such ns dioctyl phtha

lnte is l\dded to t.he polyvinyl chloride, the resultinlt st.e~tr. .,,ill 

h<= clr.nr, colorlP.ss tG fnint.!y yellow, nonco1,rosivc ;ind semi-ri~id 
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to very flexible depending on the amounts of the plasticize.-s 

( dioctyl phthalate) used•. 

It is a well recognized industrial fact that the amount of 

dioctyl phthalle plasticizer in processing a polyvinyl chloride 

compound will greatly affect the overall performance properties 

of the plasticized compound. Such performance properties include 

the hardness, elongation, surface characteristics and the electric 

and dielectric ones. 

Most. of the pl:1sl.icizcrs used in the various irclustrit>l 

:ipplicntions nre produced in the main three industri:tlized re~ions 

of the world, n::tmely Western E11rope, lJnitP.d St.Rles of America and 

.Japan. West Europe is considered the leader in this field. Production 

of plasticizer!': in the developin~ count1·ies is stil very limited but 

is expected tr steadily increase relative to the produr.tion and the 

r,onsumption of polyvinyl chloride. Some of the devclopin~ countries 

are planning to establish plasticizers' productior ~!ants, while 

others arc preser.t.ly constructin~ such plnnts and/or :\t·e :tlre:viy 

producin~ pl;\sticize1·s. These cour..tries include India, Korea, Mexico 

and Brazil. 

In the Arnh r,ountries, p1·oduct.ion and consumption of PVC hnve 

jumped t.o r~ach over 500 thous.'lncl tons and over 550 thous.and tons 

rPspPctively. The ~rowth rates of both production nnd consumption 

;u·e expect.P.d to coni.inuously increas<> throu~h the decade o · the 

Dioct.yl pht.h:tl:\t.P. is dPfinit.ely accepted as th~ most. P.ffcctivr. 

und suitnblP pl.'\~l1dz<'r for lh<' PVC inrlm:t.ry. Th<>rdorf', t.h<' n<>ccl 

'Xirk-<ll.liur, P.!IC!'C.,lll'dil cf ('.h,11J:~ Tl'!'hnoloo, 
Vol. 18, p.11!, l!I 
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for the Arab Worid to plan seriously for the establishment of DOP 

production facilities becomes very apparent. The r.inin raw materials 

needed to produce DOP are phthalic anhydride and octyl alcohol. The 

feedstocks nP.eded to produce these two materials are basically 

nvailable in some Arab oiJ producing countries. 

The object of this rP.port is tu prepare a Project Profile for 

the production of DOP in any economiC'-"llly suita.blP location in the 

Arnb World. Th?s profile will include the following: 

1. Supply /Demand of Plasticizers 

2. Possib1e Plant Loc."ltions 

3. Technical Study to consist of the mnnufacturin~ process and 

its required raw materia;s, utilities 'lnd manpower. 

4. Economic Evaluation to include the tC\t.1.l investment and the 

profitability of the project-
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PlnsticizP.rs :u~ mostly prr,tfuced in the threr. industrialized 

re~ions of the world; namely '.iest Europe, United States of America 

and Japan. West Europe t."lkes the leading role :is it produces nearly 

50~ of the total world pl•1stic1zers production. 

The West European pl:tsticizers c."tpacities, production and con-

sulJ'lption at the end of 198B ar~ listed in Table 1 end are presented 

;.{raphically in Figure J. In nddit.ion, the producers in west Europe 

:tnd their respective ca.pacities are shm.rn in Figure 2. 

'l'<!l?_l,.e __ l. Product ion __ GP_p_aci_ty_a_nd_Cp_n~_ump_t,jop_o_f 
P_l_~_s__t i_c_i _zei:_s __ ; n _l~~JLt, __ Eu_r:c_p_e~ __ (_OO_~ _HT_)_ 

Consump_t_ion 
955 

Year 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1993 
1_9~-~ 

ei:-oduc~jori 
1120 
1140 
1160 
1180 
1200 

~~pacj __ ty 
1620 
1620 
1640 
1670 
1670 
16'[_0 _____ - - --- -- - -

980 
1000 
1050 
1080 
1095 -- ---- --- - _J2_1_5 __ 

•chemie Linz, Linz, Austria - data obtained throu~·· 
personal contact durinR a business visit 

It ~.-.ould be noted that capaci!.y utHizntion is apprnximatE-1,-

70~-'- Therefore, no new major plants with the possible excepti .. .>ns of 

replacement of depreciated ones, are expected to t>c esta.blished 

durin~ t.he coming ten ye:'lrs. This is because tl-1e prr.sent ;wniiable 

capacity will he more than sufficient to satisfy the demand durin~ 

lhis period 

/\ sizc:i hie po1·tion of the amounts of plasticizers prci::ented in 

T:ablf' 1 at"P. cons11mcrl in processing poJymP.r!'I, mostly polyvinyl chlo-

rid~. Phlhalnte esters domi11:ltP. the plAsticizPrs production nnd 

t~chnoloity not only in WP.stern F.11rope hut Riso ira the othc>r two 

ind11striAI 1·e~ions pm·ticulArly in thP. Unit.cd Stat.cl'> of Amcrir,a. 
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Figure 1. Copocity, Production ond Consumption 
of Plasticizers in Western Europe 

(Source: Chemie Linz, Linz, Austrio) 
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The phthal~te esters account for nearly 70X of the total plasticizers 

pr·oduction. Dioctyl phthalate fDOP) which accounts for approximately 

25 percent of the phthal:\te esters is basically considered as the 

industry standard for a general purpose plasticizer for polyvinyl 

r.hloride and is a benchmark for r.omparison of ot.he~· plnsticiZf'~rs. 

This is so because of it.-; excellent all-nroun<i performance 

1·esult.ing from factors such as compatibility with the PVC rf'sin, 

efficiency in flexibilizing, low volatility, and st"''lhility after 

processing the polymer to produc~ the end produr.t. 

The future growth of dioctyl phthalate is directly related to that 

of the pla~::.icized PVC products. Durin~ 1987, the production and 

consumption of plasticizers in the United States and in Western 

Europe. were four to five percent higher than 1986. But, within th~ 

next five to ten years, it is expected that the average annual growth 

will be between 1% and 3% thro11~h 1995 even thou_gh a _gro"""th rate of 

better than 3% was achieved during the dec:i.de endin:z in 1988. 

QJOCTYL PHTHALATE SITUATION IN THE ~E.~L\!.QRLQ 

As st:ited previously, plastici7.ers help in p1·ovi<iing flexihi-

lity to facilitate the processin<;{ of poly'llers. One of its m.'lin 011t

st..nnding use::; is in the production of flP.xihlc~ PVC pr:1d\1cts \Jh<•re the 

WPi~ht r.1tio or p)11st.icizers (e.g. DOP) to the pvr. is 35% to f,S% 

r~specliw~Jy. 

When this rntio is viewP.d lo~Pt.he1· with tJw incrr.:u;r~ in t.hP. 

pr·onu~tion of PVC durinA the Inst ten Y"<>.rs in the A:·ah World, on<> 

SP.f>l'; thP dP.fimlP. nf:f?d t.o consid~r local prod11ction or pln8t.icizers. 
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lintil recentlv, flexible PVC production in the :\rab countries 

:-cconnted for about 20" of the total processed PVC. This ratio is 

c-xpected to increase with time. If one is to assume a trend similar 

to thnt in Western Europe, the production of flexible PVC compounds 

r:ould possihly double in the not. too disL"\nt. future. 

The Gulf Org:mization for Jndust.rinl Consulting" estimated 

t.h<" t.ot.:il .'\rah Worlo Consumption of DOP in l 9B:'i ano presented their 

fo1·ecnst up to 2010, based on three diffen~nt scennrios as indicated 

in Tnh!<" 2. 

T~h_lPc_. 2: _ _!\ r:nb_ C_on.~ump_l i on __ Fo rccns_t __ f_or __ D_O~. jn Me_ti.:ic;: -·1:ons 

-1-~-~~ _1_9~0 )_9_9_;, 2_0_0_Q _2_QQ5 20)0 

Ui~h Scenario 35343 49292 59011 67656 75536 82655 

Medium Scenario 32467 32513 32677 32874 33154 33504 

Low __ ~.c.e.~~x_i_o ________ 32.'.'J_6_7_ 32293 32205 _32_26~ ___ 3_23_94 ___ 3_25_72 

*GOIC/AIDO, Production cf Aromntic Compounds in the Arab 

Countries 

Sine<! the emph:isis in PVC production in ttH' Arab countde!:> hns been 

on m:m11fact111·in~ rigid PVC Anet with t.h0 :rnticip:ltion of hi,si:hcr ~rowth 

rntcs in the flexible PVC r,roduct.s, one c:ln r.asily sP.e th:it a 

1·<'.1listic consummpt.ion fi~ure will be hi~her th:,n U1e medium/low 

~cen:\rios hut not. nP.cP.ssnrily as hil.{h ;is t.he hi~h scP.nnrio fi~ures. 

Ass11mint.: a fifty percent increasi> in t.h<' fl"xibl<- PVC d1~mand, one 

oltsc~1·v1~s I.hat a consumption cf !">O.OOO - !i0,000 l.onr-: of ()OP per yc:it· 

is fl rP.alistic: fi,1:{11 r<'. 
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GOIC reported the actual DOP cllpadty which existed in 1986 and 

the additional capacity potential expected to be on stream by the year 

2010 as indicated in Table 3 below: 

'.fab1~. 3: __ pr_odu_cj:i_~n G.a.P.l.l~i_tY.. 9f .P<>e__ig_t.he .Arnh_~orld 
.1 ~86 _ys._201_()'" {.QOO.'.Mr) 

Product Actual Capacity 
Capncity Potential 
in 1986 expected 

by 201Q 

Total 
Expected 
Capacity 

by_20_1_9 

Di_octyJ _Phth~l_!1t=e _____ 2JL ___________ ~O ________ . ___ JJS_. 

•GOIC/AIDO, Production of Aromatic Compounds in the Arab 
countries, Table VI. 2, p. 11.148, 1988 

ThP. an:rnal prorl:.1ction capacities of the actual West European 

pi·oducers of plasticizers including DOP reveals that they range bet-

ween 12,000 ·- 1.20,000 MT/Year. A sizeable number of these producers 

operate pi~rnts • ..... ilh c·::cpacities of 20,000 - 60,000 MT /year. 

Considcrinq this and an estimated future Arab consumption of 

(iC'i,000 l..JT/:v~:n ,rnd the existin~ product.ion cop.'lcit:v of 28,000 MT/Y, 

it is 1·f~conimenrled to eslc"l.b!ish U1e project with nn annu:tl production 

c:i.pa~ity of 40,000 MT/:vear. This caµacity will he qear~d to b~!':ically 

satiRfy the Arab market as the P.Xport m:irket trend doc!': not encourage 

hi~hP.r capacity. 

1t should be pointed out that the concept of "Minimum Economic 
., 

CApncity" is not ncccss::irily applicable for a dioct:vl phthalate 

production plant. This is because many producers of plasticizers plan 

t.o pi·oduce different types induding dioctyl phl.hnlnt.c> in the same-

plant. As such the desi~n capA.city for :'\ partk~11•:i.r t~. pP. of plnsti-

ci7.~r is bnsically nf n limitc-d an:ilytka1 value with re~a1·d t.o the 

P.cononiics of the project.. 
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POSSIBLE PLANT LOCATIO~ 

In ~eneral, the followin~ for.tors must hP. considered in selecling 

tha. plnnt location: 

1. AvailAbility or infrast.rl!Ct.111·c-s inch1din~ scrvir.cs, 

roads, ports .•. etc. 

2. Av:-iilability of experienced manpower and their cost. 

3. Availability of raw materials and their prices delivered 

to thf? plant. 

4. Nature of site and its effect on cost of civil works. 

5. Products' local consumption and export dic;tril.ution 

costs. 

6. Atmospheric and weather conditions which may aff eel the 

project. 

7. Other related factors. 

Because of the nature of this report, the above mentionP.d factors 

have not heen studied in d~t..'ti]s as this should he done while carryin~ 

out the more det:1iled futm·e studies for the project. But, a quick 

review of these factors reveals that t.hc plant c:m he loc:ttcd in Saudi 

Ambia, Iraq, Egypt or Al~cri:l. This is ~o bP.cause of the ::wn.il:lbility 

of the locRl mnrket, m:mpower and t.he assumption th:1t some? of the 

needed raw matr.ria)s such ns phthnlic anhydride will become locally 

nvailable. 

For the purpose of economic cak11l:ltions, the plant site will be 

assumed to be in Al .Tubail, Saudi Arabia where phthalic anhydride 

i~ expected to be p?"oducl'd. 

If the preliminary results of this rf>po1·t point to An economic 

viAble project, then the fea.sibilily study will thorou~hly evnluate 
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TECHNICAL STUDY 

Jn this section, the following will be presented nnd discussed: 

I. M:inufocturing Technology 

IJ. Raw Materials Requirements nnd Costs 

III. Process Utilities Requirements and Costs 

IV. Manpower Requirements :i.nd Costs 

J. ~l.:tnufncturing Technolog·y 

The basic technologic3l concepts including the batch operation 

as well as the raw materials :ind their catalytical chemical reaction 

from seventy ye~u·s ago arc still being used nowuduys. The main modi-

Cic:itions revolve around the high automation of the plants which 

permits continuous operations. 

Dioctyl phthalatc is produced by simple ca.talytical 

est.criCicntion reaction of pht.halic anhydride nnd octyl nlcohol ns 

indicated below: 

Ph tha lie 
Anhydride 

+ 
C2H5 

2 CHJ-(CH2)4 - CH-CH20H 

2-E thyl he.uno 1 

0 
II 

--.>- @/C -0 -C8Hl7 

......_ C - 0 - C8Hl7 
II 
0 

Dioctyl Orthophthalate 
(OOP) 

-1- +fiO 
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Both the batch and the continuous processes nre presently in 

use hy the producers of plastici?.r.rs. The gr.neral characteristics of 

these processes are described as follows: 

1. The esterification reaction is carried out in the liquid 

phase using stirred vessel reactors. 

2. Facilities to heat up the reaction vessel are necessary 

as the reaction takes place between 160 oC to 215 "C. 

3. Renction is speeded up by an esterification cat."\lyst such 

as sulfuric add 01· p-toluene sulfonic acid. Thes~ acids 

are norm3Jly removed I.at.er in a washing step. 

4. Water, as a by-product, is no?·mally removed as an nlcohol 

;tzeotropP. by refluxing the reaction solution. 

5. Followin~ the reaction, the resultin;:t solution is cooled 

nnd sc1·11bhcd wit.h caustic sod:l and t.h'm with w:tt.<?r t.o 

elimin~te the monoester and catA-ilyst-

f). Excr.ss alcohol is normally in trod ucP.d to the rP.;iclion 

vP.sscl. After the renction is complel.t:cl, I.he <'xcess 

alcohol is removed by distillation ::ind stl'.'nm st1·ippin~ 

and t.hen recycled to the feed to th<" plant. 

7. The yield is 91 " on both the phthnlic l.'nhydride and the 

octyl nlcohol. 

The main differences between both the batch :.md the r.ontinr.1ous 

processes 1tre: 

1. Thf> bat.ch process opP.1·nt.r.s At Atmosphf'!l"ic pressure while 

th,. ot.hP.r at high p1·ess11rP.. 

2. The batch proc~ss yieltis produds with color which is 

r~moved hy p:u:sin~ t.hc solution ove1· nctivAtcd cnd1on at 
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about 200oC. On the other hand, the products of the contin

uous process are colorless because of the hi~h tempernture and 

pressure processing operatbn. 

J. The continuous process operates economicnlly l\t much higher 

production capacities 

BASF, a main international plasticizer producer operating in 

E11rope and the USA, developed the BASF Continuous Process. They are 

operatin~ at high capacities and are producin~ other plasticizers 

such as adipates and maleates. On the other h:md, Chemische Werke 

ll11ls of West Germnny deVf~loped the Huls Batch Process which is still 

widely used in West Europe. 

The major producers of phthal:ite pl:tsticizers in the three 

industrialized regions include: 

USA: 

W.Europe: 

.Jnp;m: 

BASF, Exxon, Aristech, Eastman and Monsanto. 

BASF, Exxon, Hoechst AG and Huls Aktiengesellschaft (see 

Fiaure 2) 

Kyowa Yuka Co., Mitsubishi-t-1ons:rnto Chem.Co., 

Sekisui Che.Co 

As stated above, both the bl\tch and contin1.1ous proces!'>es a1·P. 

currently being used by international DOP proqucers. However, the 

continuous process is always utilized for t.he production of hi~h DOP 

r.l\pAcit.ies. Therefore, tAkin~ the proposr.d Arah DOP plnnt cnpncity 

into consideration, it becomes evident that thr. bntr,h is more sui-

1.:ihle for this projec:t. As such it will be su~~~stt!d for the p1·oject, 

nnd the P.stimation or the fixed capill\l will bP. made accordin~ly. 
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Based on a plant cspacity of 40,000 MT/yenr, the required raw 

n1aterials and their costs are cstimat.Pd nnd presented in T:iblc 4. 

T;ih!e 4_: -~aw_ M.aterials _nnd __ their _Costs06 

Product Consumption• Quantity Price0 Total Cost 

----- -- --
~r __ llff [l()~_ - (~) ($/MT) (000~$) --

Phthal ic Anh}·driclP.a .40 Ton 16,000 fiRO 10,880 

Octyl Alcohot• .69 27,600 SRO 24,28R 

C<\ustic Soda s :l/Ton llOP 120 

Activated Carbon S.'i5/Ton OOP 30 

Catalyst l Additives $1.5/Ton nor 60 

------------ - ----- -------- ------ ---· ___ 'f9_t.,~1_ _______ 35,318 
• Personal Contact with European Producer and Technical Literature. 
••-che•ical Marketin~ Reporter - several issues, 1989. 

-Avera~e Prices for past five years. 

III. Proces~ lltilitiP.s, Requirements.and. Costs 

The utilities nP.eded fo1· the operation of :t 40.000 l\fT :lnnual 

c-np:lcily ?>hn~. ;\J'P. P.st.imated ns tab11l:ttf"d in T:ihJ,. 5. 

Tah_l_f' _ 5_: ___ rroCE>SS _{.!ti} i t_if'S and thPir (;osts 

Utility Cons11111pt ion• Tot.al Annual Price"'" 

(l~r r.JT pof? (:<:>ns_Ull!f\l io_n __ LS/lll'!i ~-> 

•:Iectrici t:v 35 KWH 1. 41) MM KWH 0.0143 

St.Pl\11 0.5 Tons 20,000 MT 11 

Cool in~ Wll I.er '.\O 111l t.20 MM .:s 0.0:\ 

• -Personal com•unication with n European procl11ct>r 
-Technicnl litf'rat.ure survey 

•• GOIC/AlOO, Production of Arom11tic Comno1111ds 
in t.he Arnh Countri('s, 1988 

Totnl Annual 
__ Cost_($}__ 

20,000 

220.000 

:lG,000 

276,000 
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Thi? msmpower requircmenLc: nnd Lhcir '=osts :U'P estimnll~d as 

p1esentP.d in Table 6. 

T~~l~--~: ___ M~!l~wer Reqnireu;ents _and ~!'its 

Cate(ory Numher Salnr!•/ Total Annual 

·-~ --·--· Required Mont_h_(l) __ C;os_t~_J$) 

Plant Mana~er 3,800 45,600 

Production !.'hmR.~er 1 3,200 38,400 

Operators lG 600 307,200 

Laboratory Control :J 3,000 JOA.000 

Support.in( Staff --G ] ,000 __ 7_?. I QOO 

-- -- - -· ···- _ Totnl ? .. _, 57_1,200 

This section provioes t.hP. P.stimates of the invP.stment. req11iremP.nts 

:'lnci the expected operatin~ costs f01- thP P~f.Ahlishment of a mnnufactur-

in~ pl:int t.o produce 40.000 mP.t.rir. tons oioctyl phthalate per year. 

In c."\lculating the prorit.'lbility, it will be assumed that customs 

duties and taxes will not be levied on equipment, machinery or imported 

raw m~terials. 

The followin~ items will be estimnted and/or caiculated: 

A. Fixed Capital 

8. Annual Operatin:( Cost~ 

C. Workin~ C?.pital 

D. Tot.al JnvestmP.nt 

E. Finance 
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F. Deprecitttion 

G. Total Annunl Prorluctio11 Cost 

H. Project Fixed nnd Variable CosLc; 

I. Estimation or Sales Revenue 

J. Calculation or Annual Net Profit 

K. Calculation or Rate of Return 

I.. Calculation or Pay-back Period 

M. Determination or Brenk-even Point 

N. Summary of Project Economics 

A. Fixt?d_ Car>it~'l) 

----------------

The costs' estim~tes of the Battery Lirr:its and the Off-sites 

for a plant with an annual production capacity or 40,000 metric tons 

dior.tyl phthnlate were mainly based on fi~ures provided by a European 

DOP producer for A plant located in West Europe. These estimates were 

then ::ld_iustt?d for a Snudi Arabi:rn site usin~ a locnt.ion factor of 1.3. 

The result.in~ fi~11rP.s m·e as indicated below: 

Ratt<'rY l.111i ts 

Off-sites 

Cont.in~enc.y 20 % 

Esti111at.Pcl Costs_ (000'$) 

'i,410 

_5,:WO 

12,f.10 

2,520 

Totnl 1-'hed Cnpi t.al J 5, 1 :m 

The estimnted required ):lnd 1weA is 2800 m2• It is assumed 

that it will be rP.nted Al nomintd rates. 
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ll. A~n~al_Ope~~gn~_Costs 

The e:xp. 'Cled operatin~ costs ArP. estimated as follows: 

1. Raw MRterinls 

2. Utilities 

3. Salaries nnd W~~es 

4. Maintenance - 3% of PrrectPd 

GQst,_ (0()()~$_) 

35,378 

276 

571 

plant cost for •aterials and lnhor 454 

5. Insur11nce - 0.5% of errPCtPcl 

plant cost. 

6. General Expenses 

7. Packa~ing and handJin~ 

76 

2l>O 

_______ .Jo_ta.l -·- __ _ 

- _'309 

37 '-~~5 

C. Work i ng __ Cap_i_taJ 

Imported R11w Materi1tls CJ months) 

Utilities (3 months) 

Wa~es and Salaries (3 months) 

D. Tot~l I nv~stllPf!t 

Fixr.d Cnpi t.nl 

lforkin~ Capital 

Totnl 

V :1 I m• ( 000 ' $ ) 

R,R4f\ 

r,9 

143 

!J,0~7 

Aiaoun t ( 000' $.) 

15, 130 

!J,057 

Tot.nJ_ I nvPst.m~nt. 2rl I 187 
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E. t)mm~~ 

It is assumed that the project will be established on R 100% of 

~quity financing. 

F. D~P.r.~c;ia_tio:n 

Jl.ssumin~ a useful lifetime of 12 years for the plant, the 

yearly depreciation will be as follows: 

Fixed Capit..1.l = US $ 15,130,000 

DeprP.ciation = US $ 1,261,000 

Annual 01Jrrating Costs 

Annunl Depreciation 

Cost (000'$) 

~7.755 

--------------------- ________ t.Q.t,al _____ . __ 

. 1,_21p 

.. 39.,0Hi 

II. Proj~ct __ F:_ix_e~_ and _Vnrint>Je _Co~ts 

a) f..i x_~c_!_Costs 

Annunl r .. j)reciat1on 

Maintenance 

Insurance 

S11lnriPs"' 

------ .. ·---·-··'"' ··----·--------

~nn~tal _Amount ( 000_' $_} 

1. 261 

454 

76 

_2R6 

Tot,aJ_ Si_xed. _Costs._ _2, 077 
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b) Vm:iahl_c Costs 

Annual ~•onnt_ ( 000' $ ). 

Raw Mater-ials 

Utilities 

General E~penses 

Labor Cost 

Packagin~ and Handlin~ 

Total Variable Cost. 

I. Est,im~t,i()rL 9_f__~;:t._l~-R..~''.:.'='"~-'-~ 

35,378 

276 

200 

286 

8QO 

36,940 

The estimated ex-works scllin~ price is U.S. $1,010 pe1· metric 

ton. This price is based on: 

l) Fiqures receiYed from a DOP producer in Europe. 

2) Chemical t-farketing Reporter, November 24, 1989. 

Tot.:d Salc>s Vnlue = 40,000 x 1,010 = u.S. $•10,400,000 

l.oss 2% l!. S. $ ROR, 000 

T_otl\l ~f>t._ S:des Va_l_ue l).S. S39,.592,00_0 

J. ~~_lcu lati_on of_ Annual Profit 

Totnl N<>t Sales Vnl11e 

Total Production Cost 

T_qtal Annual Profit (Assumin~_no tnx<>s) 

Amount (000'$) 

39,592 

:l!l,OtG 

57fi 
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I\. ~alc;ul.:n~jQQ_ of _A11nu_aJ_ Rate __ qf __ Return 

Assuming a plant operation at full production cnpacity starting 

thP. first y~ar, .. he ratP. of rP.turn is cnlculated a!'i follows: 

Annual Profit 
Rate of Returns = ---------------

Total lnvest11ent 

576,000 
= -----------

24, 187 .ooo 

:: 2.4% 

L. C<!_Icutnt.i<:>JJ. of_ J~a.v_-:l~a.ck __ e<.>riocl 

Tot~l lnvestm<.>nt 

Pa:v-hnck Period = ---------------------------
Anniml Profit + DPpreciation 

24,187,000 
= ------------

1,837,000 

= 13 years 

M. Cnl_c1_il_ntion of_ Ilrc>nl~:-even Po.int __ (BEPJ 

The Br~aki?ven Point is the point. nt which the project income 

is eqw\l to the total expenses and thus the projP.ct produces 

no profits or losses. The Break-even Point is calculated as 

shown below and determined graphicaJly as indicated in 

Figure 3. 

AvPra~P. Pixed Cost,; 
HF.P = ----------------------------------------

Net. Sales Valli(' - Average Variable Costs 

2,077 ,000 
= -------------------39,n92,ooo - 36,9~o.ooo 

= 7H% 
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Millio.1 US $ 

40 

BEP 
:rn 

I 
I 
I 

20 
Total Cost 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1 0 Revenue I 
I 
I 

Fixed Cost I 

20 40 60 80 100 

Figure 3. Determination of Brcok-cvcn Point 
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Production Capacity 40,000 MT/Year 

Total Investment U.S.$ 24,187,000 

Working Capital 9,057,000 

Production Cost :i!l,Olli,000 

Raw Materials Cost .15. 378 t 000 

Cost of Utilities 276,000 

Salaries and Waqes 571 ,000 

Depreciation 1,261,000 

Fixed Costs 2,077,000 

Variable Costs 36 t 9·10 t 000 

Net Sales Revenue 39,592,000 

Annual Profit 576.000 

Rnt.e of Return 2.4% 

Pay-back Period 

Rreak-even Point 7H% 

Totnl ManpQlif'>r 

2,ROO m2 
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CONCLUS10NS AND REt;OMMENDATIONS 

1. Conr,l_11si~.ris 

al Most of the Arab World demand for dioctyl phthalate is 

p1·r.scnt.ly fullfilkd oy imports from other countries. 

h} The international overall demand for polymeric plasticizers 

is ex r>ertcd to ~row at ari annual rate of 2~ which should 

basically b-e in line with the demand for 1lexible PVC. 

d ThP. production cost., and consequently the profitability of 

the p.ro.it:t:t, is heavily dependent on th~ cost of raw mater-

ials (90%). As such, an integrated complex in which the feed

sto~ks :rnd the dioctyl phthal.:ite are produced may yield better 

f•ronorn ical resu I ts. 

rl l The results of this profile indicate that the profitability of 

establishin~ the project is rather very tight but possibly can 

be imp1·ovP.d with the est."lhlishment. of the integrated complex 

mf'nt.ionrrl in ltP.rn C rthove. 

ri l The rest: lts of the study indicate that the economic viability 

of th<' f'IT'<'?'.'11.ion nf i:;11rh :i project based on the existing 1·aw 

matei'i::ib prices is not financially rewarding. Therefore it is 

not r<'r.ommended to estahlisha the project with the aim to import 

t.he r;iw materials from other countries <lurin~ the useful life of 

Uw pro ire I. 

h l Reca11i;r: of the dircr.t. i;i~nifkant. effect of the raw materials 

p1·k~s on the prod ur.tion cost, it. is recommended to prepare o 

st11dy for the P.~t;1hlir.h01P.nt of An intP.~rated complex to produce 

the rc~q11irf'c1 rnw m:il.~rials and dioctyl phthalate (DOP). It is 

1·Pa::;onahle to ;is1rnmP the profitability will be improved. 




